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Student
Senate:
money for
athletics

A b a n d o n e d and u n lo v ed p ets fin d
By Greg Colbert
suit wm«r
For students looking for that
faithful companion to greet
them at home after a hard day
of classes, one need only look at
the classified section of the local
newspaper or one of many flyers
around town to find a “ best
friend.”
“ Puppies: Free to good home.
Good with children, good
disposition. Champion
bloodlines.”
But when owners of puppies,
kittens, rabbits, pigs and other
assorted pets can't find a new
home for their pets, the animals
have a limited future — either
abandonment or donation to an
animal shelter.
Clair Adams, shelter manager
at the Woods Humane Society
of San Luis Obispo, said many
pet owners come to her because
they have too many animals and
can’t keep them or because they
are moving and cannot take
their pets.
“ Owners who donate animals
to the shelter pay a donation fee.
We are funded entirely on dona
tions,” Adams said.
Adams said the competition
for space at the shelter increases
with the litters of kittens born
each spring, and to what she
refers to as the “ Poly dump
syndrome.
“ Each year we get students
who pick up a free kitten or
puppy because they are lonely
and want a pet. But when school
ends and it’s time to go home
for the summer, they don’t want
the full-grown cat or dog
because they have a cat or dog
back home.
“ The housing situation in this
area is horrendous for not allow
ing p>ets. We’re talking about
people who rent houses, apart-

L u i s

By M ary Anne T albott
staff Witter
After a statement of support
from President Warren J. Baker
in a meeting room overflowing
with athletes and coaches, the
Student Senate voted Wednes
day night to approve a resolution
asking the Cal Poly Foundation
to
su p p o rt
in te rc o lle g ia te
athletics.
The final version of the resolu
tion asks for $250,000 a year for
the next three years in Founda
tion support, with $50,000 a year
in matching funds for any money
□ For more news on Student
Senate action, see page 6
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Jim Roaar llbaratat a cagad cat
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over $100,000 raised by the
Supporters of Mustang Athletic
Teams.
In addition, the university will
be asked to create an advisory
board of adm inistrators, stu
dents and a SUMAT representa
tive to oversee the use of the
Foundation support money.
A joint ASl/Foundation task
force will be set up to look at the
Foundation’s capability to ab
sorb a long-term commitment to
athletics and any additional
costs this might bring to stu
dents.
H ow ever,
th e
re s o lu tio n
specifically asks that the Foun
dation not pass the cost of sup
porting athletics on to students
as a direct price increase at El
Corral Bookstore or Food Ser
vices.
The resolution
has gone
through several changes since its
initial introduction to the senate.
The original version of the res
olution asked for two years of
Foundation support, with a
student-approved fee tncrease of
about $5 per quarter to maintain
support’after that.
The resolution was re-written
Tuesday evening after senators
See SENATE, page 9

Alpha Omicron Pi

New Poly sorority formed
By Gillian G rels
Stattwmaf
Alpha Omicron Pi is initiating its colony members and installing
its Cal Poly chapter this weekend, forming the seventh sorority on
campus.
Die sorority was invited to join the Panhellenic Council last spring
because there was a need for another house on campus, Greek Coor
dinator Walt Lambert said. He said 700 women went through rush
with only 300 spaces available.
•• '
“ We wanted to get a sqyority that would best Tit in with our
system,” L a n tb ^ M d. The Panhellenic Council did not want a large
V
,
Sc* SORORITY, back page

IN A W O R D

Cal
Poly
professor
Pamela Cook Millar
takas on the role of 18th
century author Jane
Austen In "Will you
dance, Miss Austen?"
See Spotlight pullout.
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W EA TH ER
Moatly cloudy this weeketKl with chance of rain
lata Saturday. Highs will be In the upper 50s ar>d
low 80s. The overnight low will be In the 50s.
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Editor’s notes

Campus evangelists get no respect
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•editorial-

Senate makes good
The Student Senate m ade a sm art decision W ednesday
night. It passed a resolution recom m ending that the
F o u n d atio n
continue
funding
the ath le tic p ro g ram
$250,000 for the next three years w ithout a direct increase
in book store or food service prices.
The athletic program is on the brink o f bankruptcy, has
little or no money for scholarships or recruitm ent and
seems to have exhausted its efforts to raise m oney. The
F oundation has been bailing out the program for the last
two years.
The senate deliberated over an original resolution which
would have called for a fee increase referendum to be put
before the students. The chance o f the referendum passing
would have been risky at best, because students will al
ready be paying a fee increase for the construction o f a
recreation facility. A no vote on a fee increase would m ean
no athletics. Realizing this, the senate changed the resolu
tion.
It takes courage to change your m ind after the ad 
m inistration strongly hints for a student referendum . In
m eeting with the com m ittee that researched the resolution,
ASI C ontroller Andy Higgins said the adm inistration and
Foundation repeatedly avoided taking a stand o r com m it
ting any am ount o f money to the athletic program . Instead
o f being pressured into asking for an im m ediate student
response, the senate had the sm arts to tu rn the situation
around and ask the university and F oundation what they
can do if th ey’re really com m itted to an athletic program .
It takes courage to take on the Foundation and ask its
board of directors to m ake a clear financial accounting and
explain its fiscal policies. These are things we need to know
before asking students for money.
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F-O-R-N-I-C-A-T-I-O-N. Who
would use this word, much less
spell it out? Brother Jed, Sister
Cindy and crowds of mocking Cal
Poly students.
More than 100 students'^ watch
as these evangelists damn them
to the eternal fires of hell. I was
embarrassed to watch.
“ Y ou a r e w h o re s a n d
w h o re m o n g e rrr rrr rrs ,”
said
Brother Jed Smock, a selfdescribed fiery preacher who
compels studenu to Christianity.
His powerful southern accent
coupled with his exaggerated
gestures lead students to nothing
but laughter.
Who will deny the reason they
stand in the University Union
Plaza for hours on a Tuesday
afternoon watching a religious
fa n a tic ? E n te rta in m e n t, o f
course.
Sex, drugs, and “ rrrrock and
rollH” are major themes for an
afternoon. Students chant for
Brother Jed to do his Mick Jagger imitation of “ I Can’t Get No
Satisfaction.” Jed gets down on
his knees and gyrates as the
crowd goes wild, “ More, more,
morel”
“ And you sorority girls in your
tight jeans want to spend your
lives fornicating. You’ll burn

forever in the lake of firrmrrrrrel”
The students join Jed as he
rolls his r’s.
Sister Pat, a woman in her late
fiftie s w earing n o n d esc rip t
clothing (but sensible shoes),
raved of the immorality of
fraternity boys. She was ac
costed by one — a young Cal Po
ly man who tore off his shirt and
brazened his bare chest to her.
“ Is this disgusting to you? Do
I disgust you?” he asked, loudly
so the crowds could hear him.
The men in the crowd laughed,
the women seemed embarrassed;
nonetheless, the greatest show in
town.
Banana peals, pickles left over
from burgers and ketchup were
thrown or squirted at the
preacher. Never a voice is heard
in acceptance of the words.
Why do evangelists do it? Why
do they keep preachin’ the word
of the Holy Bible when all
th e y ’re re c e iv e d w ith is
disrespect at best?
So I asked.
Sister Cindy said, “ I do marvel
that their hearts are so hard.
They’re a bunch a’ moral morons
— got no sense a ’ right or
wrong.”
Sister Cindy, looking like a

twdve-year-old child in a calico
skirt, Peter Pan collared blouse
and funny little hat said, “ We’re
m aking people think about
religion. Our immediate success
is getting the campus buzzing ...
We use satire. We expect them to
laugh. The Bible said to warn the
wicked.”
Her husband, Brother Jed
Smock, has the looks of a hand
some corporate executive. But a
corporate executive he is not;
rather he’s more of a moral ex
ecutioner. He has toured 500
university campuses in the last
decade and said o f the mockery,
“ I’m not discouraged in the
least. I’m encouraged. We know
that most will reject us. But
after a few days on campus many
change their minds.”
I suppose you could say they
have courage, stamina — true
believers in their crusade. But
are they not discouraging more
than encouraging? A girl who
called hersdf a born again Chris
tian said she was upset by the
evangelists’ style because it gave
her religious group a bad image.
It seems even the most conser
vative in thought and morality
scoff at Brother Jed and Sister
Cindy.
It’s a shame that those so
convicted can be such failures.

LETTER S TO T H E EDITOR
‘Stars Wars* would
be destabalizing
Editor — In raaponaa to Qraham
Qaaring's latter cor>camlng “Star
Wara" (March 5), I faal that Gearing
has Idealized and ovar-simpllflad a
complex Issue of our time.
Gearing asks the question, “Why
do people dislike ‘Star Wars' so
much?" He admits that It has a big
price tag but goes on to ask, “ Isn’t
spending money on something that
can’t destroy and can save your life
worth it?” But the basic premise of
SOI is that It can destroy — and
that is how It would work. Using ad
vanced laser technology SOI would
destroy Incoming enemy missiles

long before they reached their
targets. However, any system pow
erful enough to destroy missiles at
the rate they would come In at dur
ing an attack could also be used
used to hit land-based targets. This
“defensive weapon" could be used
to start fires that could quickly
errgulf a city In a fire storm. Such
attacks would be desirable because
they would be quick and non
nuclear.
"Star Wars" as a defensive
system would provide no defense
against warheads launched from
submarines or from bombers and It
is cheaper for the Soviets to add on
to the number of warheads they
have than It is for us to add on to

BLOOM CO UNTY
DK x m iw .n M o r
s m r n m o m a ir v m H
YOU TomuiT. rn n o m m
tn m y i t m t n i eoour.^

SOI. By adding more warheads and
thousands of decoys the Soviets
can simply swamp “Star Wars."
Gearing tells us that, “When ‘Star
Wars’ Is complete It will allow us to
dismantle our offensive weapons
and end the Cold W arl" On the con
trary, pursuing SOI at the rate we
are (and at a cost of over one trillion
dollars) will pull us deeper Into debt
and hurl us into a more expensive,
more unstable version of today's
arms race.
To pump morwy Into the research
and development of SOI without
concern to the coet and value of the
results Is very foolish artd very dan
gerous.
JAM ES WHITE

by Berke Breathed
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Students get chance to help city
B yG H IaaG rdt ' '

Reagan asks for Gorbachev visit
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan served notice on
the Kremlin Wednesday that he will not go to Moscow for a
superpower summit until Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev first
comes to Washington for similar talks.
Reagan, in an interview, also suggested that opposition to his
plan for $100 million in aid for anti-government rebels in
Nicaragua was tantamount to support for the leftist regime
that rules the Central American country.
“ It’s hard not to” equate the two, he said.
On another matter, Reagan said he was opposed to imposition
of an oil import tax.

Nixon calls for new US policy
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Former President Richard Nixon,
saying his own policy of-detente-no longer can be—resurrected,
called Thursday for a new era of cooperation and competition
between the United States and the Soviet Union.
“ We are adversaries, but we have one common enemy —
war,” Nixon told a gathering of the Los Angeles World Affairs
Council in a rare public speaking engagement.
“ The time has come for an era of new realism in the relation
ship between the United States and the Soviet Union,” Nixon
told the gathering.

Marcos linked to US property
LOS ANGELES (AP) — At least $10 million worth of
Southern California real estate, and probably much more, was
linked Thursday to associates or relatives of ousted Philippine
president Ferdinand Marcos.
State Sen. Paul Carpenter, D-Cypress, and Los Angeles
County Assessor Alexand« Pope said $8 million to $9.3 million
worth of Los Angeles County property belongs to Marcos’
youngest sister. Fortune Marcos Biuba, and to a former Marcos
girlfriend, Dovie Beams Villagran.
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ASl and Student Community
Services is organixing the third
annual Good Neighbor Day to
give studena a chance to give
something back to the city.
“ StudenU go to Cal Poly for
four or five years and are con
stantly taking things from the
community.” Nick Athanasakos,
ASl Greek R elations, said.
“ Good Neighbor Day gives stu
dents the opportunity to give
something back to the communi
ty.” StudenU use community fa
cilities such as parks and recrea
tional facilities.
During Good Neighbor Day,
scheduled for April 12, studenu
will be given projecu to enhance
the community and help in
dividuals and the local gov
ernment. Community members
were given forms to Fill out to
request help with various tasks.
Athanasakos said the elderly, the
handicapped and single parent
families were the majority of
people who returned the forms.
liiis year larger jobs have been
organized through the city. “ We
will be doing some clean up work
for the city,” Athanasakos said,
Groups of ^ to 50 studenu will
be working on the parks and

aeeks in the area. Smaller jobs
for individuals will also be
assigned to smaller groups.
These jobs vary from gardening
to handyman job«.
In the past, the majority of
students involved in Good
Neighbor Day were associated
with the Greek organizations on
campus because they were easier
to reach. Athanasakos said. This
year the Good Neighbor Day

Athanasakos said, “ But -1 think
we can get more.” Anyone inter
ested can show up April 12 at the
Cal Poly Theatre lawn.
“ Good Neighbor Day gives
students a chance to show the
community we appreciate it,”
Athanasakos said.
Most of the jobs are close to
town, but for those jobs outside
the San Luis Obispo area,
transportation will be made
available.
“ 1 would like to offer a work
day every once in a while,”
*Our goal is to "get
Athanasakos said, “ But students
600 students out
get caught up in their own lives
and don’t always have the time.”
there this year’
The city supports the day and
sends jobs to the committee and
— Nick Athanasakos helps with organization of the ci
ty jobs.
committee would like to include
The committee is also trying to
more clubs and individuals. organize a work party to give
“ Any Cal Poly student can par help to a disabled ranch in the
ticipate,” Athanasakos said.
area. Students would mostly do
ParticipanU do not have to be handyman jobs that the disabled
affiliated with any group on are unable to do.
campus. “ This year 100 students
The committee is made up of
from the dorms have signed up ASl members Athanasakos and
to participate and all of the clubs Tome Lebens and Sam Lutrin
on campus have been invited, but and Colleen Kramer from Stu
you don’t have to be in a club to dent Community Services. They
are in charge of the day and get
help the community.
“ Our goal is to get 600 stu ting volunteers to fill the spots
dents out there this y ear,” for needed jobs.

YOU'RE INVITED
TO
Summer
Jazz
Fiesta

O ur D oors A re
Always Open To You!
Are you looking for housing for your
weekend conferences, fraternity or
sorority alumni reunions,
club meetings?
M U 8 F IA N G V IL IA 9 E
Welcomes all those who desire to stay
in the closest off campus housing to
Cal Poly. It’s a shon walk to campus
and convenient to downtown. While in
SLO live in comfortable, furnished
stirrounding with many amenities such
as swimming pool, meeting rooms, park
areas and wooded hilly settings 10
minutes to the beach. Close enough to
drive to Morro Bay, San Simeon,
Cambria etc.
Call us or stop by our office if you
have any questions or need more
information.

^

th is Sunday
from

3 : 0 0 — 7 : 0 0 p .m .

—F eaturing—

Tremolos Jazz Trio
There'll be p la tes o f ta co s, burritos,
c a m e asad a and c o m ita s.

-P lu s icy Jars o f m argaritas ~
co o l b u ck ets o f N aiT ais
and
sp la sh y w ine co o lers
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1 Mustang Dr« San Luis Obispo]

543-4950
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City holds meeting
to discuss bus service
By Susan Harris
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In an effort, to improve bus
service, the Mass Transportation
Committee held a public hearing
We()nesday to listen to ideas and
com m ents to en a ct fu tu re
changes within the system.
According to Nancy Knofler,
transit m anager, no m ajor
changes will occur to affect the
buses serving Cal Poly until at
least next year.
Knofler said no definite plans
have been made to impove the
bus system, but public imput will
show where service is needed.
“ The Ride for Free program
has been a wonderful success,”
Knofler said, “ The large question
is how we control the ridership.”
“ Cal Poly students have his
torically constituted the highest
single proportion of ridership,”
said Walter Rice, chairman of the
Mass Transportation Committee.
Two extra buses were added to
routes one and four, which arrive
on campus at 8 a.m ., to stop ma
jor problems in overloading. Rice
said.
It was no surprise that Cal Po
ly ridership increased since stu

P ills h u n ’

dents, staff and faculty began
riding for free, said Rice. Whai
did surprise him, he said, was the
amount of money now brought in
by fares, signifying across the
b w d increases in ridership.
Rice said the committee had
first thought that allowing stu
dents to ride for free would
adversely affect other ridership
due to overcrowding.

The city expects
500,000 to use the
bus system this year
However, the Mass Transporu tio n Committee is predicting
300,000 people will have used the
bus system during this fiscal
year, the largest amount since
the bus system started.
The committee will compile the
resulu o f the public hearing in d
recom m endations for
future
changes in the bus system will be
announced at a meeting sched
uled for April 23 at 3 p.m. at City
Hall.
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The Pillsbury Company will be on cam p u s on
March 11, 1986. We will be interviewing stu d e n ts
for Summer '86 intern positions for the
Watsonville California facility.
The internships may provide you with a
diversity of challenges th a t provide for a g reat
scope of experience and learning opportunities.
We will be interviewing in the a re as of
O perations M anagement, Materials M anagem ent
and Quality Assurance.
If you have com pleted your Junior year in
college and are working toward a degree in these
areas, please sign up on the Placem ent Office
schedule on th e 11th to discuss sum m er intern
opportunities.
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Hope from
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m ents, trailers and mobile
homes,*'she said.
D ave F u lb rig h t, a s ta te
humane officer who works with
Adams at the shelter, said the
“ student syndrome" applies to
the general public as well.
“ They have their hearts in the
right place, but often they are
just not aware of the realities
and the responsibilities of own
ing a p et." he said.
A d am s said th e W oods
H u m an e
S o ciety
trie s
to
discourage students from adop
ting a pet unless the potential
owner can prove they will pro
vide a good and permanent home
for the animal.
“ Many people do not realize
that adopting a pet is like adop
ting a child. It*s a 10 to IS year
raspoasibyity," she said.
Fulbright said one of the con

siderations when someone wants
to adopt a pet is the living accom m o^tions o f the owner.
“ Not only do we try to make
sure the animal will have room to
exercise, but we also look to see
if the owner lives and works in
the area. If they live in San Luis
Obispo but work in S anu Bar
bara, we want to know who will
u k e care of the animal while the
owner is away," he said.
The home environment is also
considered before a prospective
owner can adopt a pet from the
sheher, Adams sitid.
" I f the owner has small
children and wants to adopt a
puppy or kitten, we want to be
sure they know that the animal is
defenseless against children who
pull tails or whiskers,’*she said.
Adams said they try to match
the profile of the aataiud to the
new environment of the prospec

JJERO’
S
pizza ar pasta
LARGE 15"
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O ^on

M eat Balls
Pineapple

tive owner. —
Adams said kittens begin ar
riving at the shelter literally by
the hundreds during the summer,
and it is necessary for the public
to understand that spaying or
neutering is helpful in keeping
the pet population under control.
As long as there is space at the
shelter, and anim als remain
healthy, Adams said the shelter
will keep them as long as possi
ble. As the competition for space
increases, the animals that have
not adjusted to their new sur
roundings will be the first to be
turned over to animal control.
“ There is stress in sheltering
an animal and their resistance to
diseases goes down. As their
resistance goes down they are
more likely to get sick and less
likely to get adopted,” she said.
"Last year we were successful
in placing about 35 percent of

our animals in new homes. So
we're talking about roughly
2,500, dogs and cats that were
placed in new homes,” she said.
Students who want to be
around animals but are unable to
adopt a pet can do volunteer
work at the shelter, Adams said.
“ If a student really wants to
be around animals and would like
to help they can come out and
give them baths or play with the
dogs. We don't exercise the dogs
outside o f their runs, and h
would help them if someone
would come out and work with
them.” she said.
Fulbright said many studenu
don’t realize they are in a tran
sient position and will need to
And new housing that will accept
a pet once they graduate and
begin working.
“ Once in a while we get a stu
dent who geu a pet while they
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are in school and asks the
parents to take care of it until
they relocate to their new job
and can find a place for the pet.
Then when the student can’t hnd
a place, the parents bring the
animal to u s." he said.
Adams and Fulbright said
th e r e
has
been
so m e
m isunderstanding
about
the
purpose of the Woods Humane
Society after the dispute between
researchers at UC Riverside and
animal rights activists.
“ I had a reporter from a local
television sution call me and ask
how I felt about animal research
going on at Cal Poly," Adams
said.'
“ To my knowledge Cal Poly
isn't doing animal research. But
no animal, alive or deceased,
leaves this shelter to go toward
research," she said.

1017 Monterey Street San Luis Obispo
(Located D irectly A cross the Street

From the C o u rth o u se)

Hours: Sun-Thurs lla .m .- llp .m . Fri-Sat

lla .m .-la .m .

CHEESE A TOMATO

*Vkdditloiial Toppings - .99 each <

Extra Cheese
Sausage
M ushrooms
Pepperoni

ADAMaafMtoli

Spaghetti w /M arinara Sauce
Spaghetti A Ravioli w /M arinara Sauce
Rigatoiti w /M arinara Sauce
Spaghetti w /M eat Balls
Spaghetti w/Sausage
Baked Rigatoni
Baked Lasagne
Baked Ravioli
Baked M ankotti
Baked M ankotti
. Meat AChcese Canneioni
Veal Parmigiana w /S pa^ietti
Eggplant Pannigiaha w/Spaghetti

2.80

SUBS
(AMTUkt

---------------------------------------------Meat Balls Parmagiana
Sausage Parmagiana
Veal Parmagiana
o a r 'l l
Egg Plant Parmagiana C a C I l

2.70

ifalian Cold Cuts
Ham, Salami, M ortadella, Provolone Cheese
Turkey 3.40
Roast Beef 3.40

2.40

All Made with fresh lettuce, tomato.

BALADS
Dinner Salad (reg.) 1.50 Antipasto (Ig.)
Dirmer Salad (Ig.) 2.30 C hefs Salad
Antipasto (reg.)
2.30 Pasta Salad
with Italian Herb or Creamy Italian Dressing

FAST FREE DELI VER Y......543-1114
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2 new seats
available for
campus clubs
on S. Senate

Baker addresses students at forum
By Kriitfa Roaovati
ManWtIMr
*
President Baker addressed
topics of concern to Cal Poly
(tudenu at a President's Forum
Thursday m orning, including
uunpus parking problems and
ithletics funding.
Baker flrst addressed the stulent concern regarding his lack
>f presence on campus. Baker
laid he is not only the president
if Cal Poly hut alM serves on the
Executive Council of the CSU
tystem. Presidents from each of
he 19 CSU campuses are reluired to meet monthly in Long
leach. Baker said one of the
;o u n c il's p rio ritie s is th e
ireparation of the budget, which
s drafted by the council and sent
o the governor's office in
Sacramento.
Baker also serves on the Food
ind A griculture Development
Tommittee, which meets in
' Vashington D.C. He will resign
his position in July because of
(is presidential appointment to ture is in the works; however, the
he National Science Board.
university will lose a number of
Baker also discussed the iuue spaces when the n ew ' agriculture
' if available space for existing buBding is buih in the temporary
tructures and making room for parking lot in front of the Cam
uture ones. The university is pus Store.
'making progrew," he said, in
Baker said university ieaders
btaining upgraded structures are discussing the option of
or the campus. Schools of con- whether to raise the total number
ern which need newer facilities o f full-time students to 15,000,
re the School o f Engineering the number stated in the campus
nd the School o f Agriculture.
master plan. Baker said there are
Baker said parking will con- presently 14,200 füO-time stu
inue to be a problem for the dents: however, the total student
ampus, because although there population is close to 15,000
< available land space where because some studenu are not
larking structures could be taking more than 12 uniu. Baker
•laced, the need for better said there are “ enrollm ent
^ iaswoom and laboratory facili- preuures'' to move the number
' ies outweighs the need for park- of füll time studenu to 15,000
ng. A 600-space parking struc- because of the increasing number

Baker, funding
for Intercollegiate
athletic programs
will have to come
from a variety of
sources, Including
the student body
*

\

TOMAMOmSOMWeelei^ Oeiy
of applications from high school
senion.
The student dilemma of ob
taining needed classes before
graduation is, in Baker's opinion,
mostly a residt of the small sue
o f classrooms on campus. Baker
said incorporating large classes
such as those held at UC
Berkeley is “ not a mode we
would like to promote or have
used historically.” He said more
counseling should be done in the
departmenu before a student's
senior year.
Studenu would
then know to register for hard to
get courses as early as poMiUe.
In regard to obtakoing funding
for Cal Poly intercollegiate
athletic programs. Baker said
“ we are proud of all of our pro-

Don’t picK

grams, and would like to sustain
them and improve them .'' Baker
said future funding will need to
come from a variety of sources,
including the student body.
Asked if he thought Cal Poly
should accept secret military
research contracu, the president
said he did not, adding, however,
that because the university is not
research oriented, the decision
whether or not to accept
strategic defense contracu pro
bably would not arise.
Soiior political science student
Lars Pern« asked Baker if new
areas of study were being con
sidered for Cal Poly.-Baker said
the university needs to be
“ open-minded” to different areas
of importance and interest to
studenu. One program which is
being discussed is a chemical
engineering m ajor which, if
a d o p te d ,
w o u ld
in c lu d e
b io ch em ical m a te ria ls and
engineering.

By Mary A n e Talbott
SUHWiNw
The Student Senate voted
Wednesday night to approve a
bill which will create two addi
tional senate seau to be filled by
representives of campus clubs.
The senate also approved a reso
lution to encourage the dty to
m a in ta in a n d im p ro v e its
landlord-tenant mediation board
and
a
re s o lu tio n
w hich
establishes guidelines for the use
of an official ASl logo stamp.
Steven Johnson, one of the
au th o rs *of the club repre
sentation bill, said the bill is
designed to bring greater represenution to the 140 bylawed
groups not directly represented
by school councils, such as
cultural, athletic and religious
dube.
Currently the senate is com
posed o f two, but not . more than
five, representatives from each of
the seven schools on campus,
baaed on the size of each school.
In addition, there is one repre
sentative from the Interhall
Council.
The bill must be approved by
students in the ASl 19M general
elections. If approved by voters,
an interdub counefl would be set
up which would be similar in
structure to the Interhall Cound l. Two representatives from
each group would make up the
council, and two senators-atlarge would be chosen by the
student body to represent the in
terests o f the council.
Tha Tuaaday laaua of MU8TANQ
DAILY halpa to organiza the
waak'a avanta In tha Calandar
aaotlonandbrtftgaiaoognttion to
tha NotaMaa of tha Cal Poty
_____ community.____________
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home...

• A short walk to Cal Poly
• Security
• Comfort
• Recreation and meeting rooms

Mustang Village offers:
•
•
•
•

Laundry Facilities
Nearby tranqxxtation
A place to study
Convenient locatkm for campus, markets,
banks and sh q n » i^ c e n t^

Under New Management
54S-4960

EAR PIER CIN G $10.60 ^
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Dancing with
Miss A usten

N;

dramatization o f the life of 18th century novelist Jane
Austen and impersonations of some of her favorite characters
are part of a world premiere performance by a Cal Poly speech
communication professor.
Pamela Cook Miller stars in a one-woman show titled, "Will You
Dance, Miss Austen?,*’ premiering tonight In Room 220 of the Uni
versity Union.
^
Miller has been a professor at Cal Poly fm eight years. She has lit
tle background in the theater, but said her role as Jane Austen is
really more an exercise in oral interpreution than in acting. As an
oral interpreution instructor. Miller believes her performance relates
directly to her teaching.
The show is an outgrowth of Miller’s sabbatical project last year.
Her research resulted in the publication of "Jane Austen and the
Power of the Spoken W ord," an article published in Persuasions, the
journal of the Jane Austen Society of North America. Her project
also helped her compose the script for "Will You Dance, Miss
Austen?”
"When I brought up the subject of Jane Austen as a sabbatical
project, 1 got some ¿ep tid sm from the sabbatical people. But I
convinced them that I was really riding the crest of a Jane Austen
renaissance," said Miller.
"Jane’s novels are actually more popular today even though she’s
been dead for over ISO years,” she added.
Today more critical attention has been focused on Dickens,
Shakespeare and Austen than any other British authors. In fact,
Austen’s biographer John Halperin said, “ No one sells more in
paperback than Dickeiu and Austen."
" I think that Jane Austen’s novels represent what people today
want: a sense of order, gentleness, humor and a certain kind of
rightness that you just don’t see as much anymore," said Miller.
"She just wrote about ordinary people doing ordinary things. But
she wrote with such a grand sense of language and subtle humor that
she developed many famous fans, including Winston Churchill,
Virginia Woolf, and Sir Walter Scott to name a few. One even said
that when life gets chaotic, they can turn to a Jane Austen novel to
And a space of peace in a chaotic world."

A

iller said she admires who Jane Austen was and what she rep
resented. "She was kind, with a sense of humor, and she knew
who she was. And she really didn’t even think of herself as a writer.
She could cook and sew and she was a wonderful aunt, but she didn’t
see herself as exceptional."
Miller’s interest in performing Austen’s work began nearly five
years ago when she performed with four studenu in a chamber the
ater performance at Cal Poly and at the Northern and Southern
Cahfomia Interpreution Festivals.
“ When we were at Cal Poly, we were just in a small room of the
music building, but we had standing room only each night," she said.
The enthusiastic response foUowing each performance indicated
that there was a great unsatisfied audience for Austen wisdom and
witticism. And Miller was encouraged to write the script which
became "Will You Dance. Miss Austen?"
The show is only about 43 minutes long, so Miller feels a real
challenge to try to portray such a variety of characters in such a
short span of time. The performance opens when Austen it 21, then
follows her through her life as she meets and impersonates various
characters in her literature.
Miller portrays Austen wearing a simple white satin dress. As the
becomes different characters, the merely adds the appropriate
hcaddreu or shawl to indicate a change of personality.
The dancing theme evident in the title pervades each scene. "Dand ag was a very important metaphor for Jane Austen. Every novel
the wrote had a dance in it. to I only thought it appropriate to in
clude <t«tir4in in my performance, to o ," said Miller.
After the world premiere at Cal Poly, Miller will take her show to
Oxford University in England for a performance at the Jane Austen
Seminar. Prom there the show will go to the annual meeting of the
Jane Austen Society of the Southwest at the Huntington Library in
South Pasadena.
Additional performances of “ Win You Dance, Miss Austen?" at
Cal Pohr are scheduled for 2 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Saturday and 2 p.m.
Sunday.
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Sakwajr — A bizarre assortment
of chmacters assemble in the
underground world of the Paris
M etro. Through M onday at
Rainbow Theatre.
Wildcats — Ooldie Hawn is hired
as a coach for a high school foot
ball team. Fremont Theatre.

Down and Ont la Beverly HHIa

Showing this week throughout
San Luis Obispo:
Better Off Dead — John Cusak
(“ The Sure Thing” ) and David
Ogden Stiers star in this offbeat
and funny film. Bay Theatre.
A Cboms Line — A group of
dancers audition for a part in a
Broadway show in Richard At
tenborough’s film version of the
hit musical. Bay Theatre.
The Color Parple — Whoopi
Goldberg it nominated for an
Oecar for her portrayal of Cehe. a
young black woman living in a
small Georgia town at the turn of
the century. Steven Spielberg
directs. Festival Cinemas.
Cry Froas the Monalala — It’s a
Billy Graham film. Madonna
Plaza Theatre.
Daace With a S tr a in — This
British film shows the story of a
woman’s passion for a race car
d riv e r.
S ta rrin g
M a r ily n
M o n ro e -lo o k -a lik e
M iran d a
Richardson. Starting Tuesday at
Rainbow Theatre.
Delta Force — Chuck Norris and
Lee Marvin try to rescue
hostages held by Arabs in
Beirut. Festival Cinemas.

— Bette Midler and Richard
Dreyfuu are a married couple
whose ritzy lifestyle is inter
rupted by bum Nick Nolte. Fes
tival Cinemas.
The Empire Strikes Back — Who
is Luke Skywalker’s real father?
Only Yoda knows the answ a.
T o n ig h t
at
C hum ash
Auditorium.
F/X — Bryan Brown stan in this
suspense film about a special ef
fects man battling corrupt of
ficials. Festival Cinemas.
Haaaah sad Her Sisters — In
the latest film from Woody
Allen, Mia Farrow stars as Han
nah in the story of a theatrical
family. Festival Cinemas.
Hlghlandnr — A Scottish dude
from the 17th century is hurled
into the 20th century and woe of
woes, what will happen -next?
Festival Cinemas.
House — George Wendt (Norm
on “ Qieers” ) and “ The Greatest
American Hero” William Katt
star. Mission Cinemas.
Iron Eagle — Louis Goeset Jr. is
on a completely unbelievable trek
to the Mideast to rescue a jet
pilot fighter who was shot down.
Madonna Plaza Theatre.
Murphy’s Romanec — Sally
Field portrays a divorced mother
who falls in love with a widowed

pharmacist (James Gamer) in a
small town with traditional
values. Gamer is nominated for
an Oscar for his portrayal. Mis
sion Cinemas.
Naked Cage — Sex and violence
galore in this drama of life in a
women’s prison. Madonna Plaza
Theatre.
Ont of Afriea — It’s yet anotha
accent for Meryl Streep — now
she’s a Dane who owns a coffee
farm in Kenya. Robert Redford
also stars. Mission Cinemas.
Pretty la Pink — M olly
Ringwald start at*a girl from the
wrong tide of the tracks trying
to fit in with the rich kids in this
John Hughes film . F estival'
Cinemas.
QnIcktBvcr — Kevin Bacon stars
as a young options trader who
loses everything and enters the
gritty world of the urban bicycle
m essen g er. M ad o n n a P laza
Theatre.
Return of the Jedi — Han Solo,
Luke Skywalker and the rest are
joined by a bunch of fuzzy
midgets c ^ e d Ewoks in the the
third film of the Star Wars
trilogy. Saturday at Chumash
Auditorium.
Star Wars — This and the other
films in the science fiction trilogy
will be shown Sunday in
Chumash Auditorium.

Harmonica virtuoso Norton
Buffalo performs at 9:30 tonight
at The Spirit. On Saturday the
Bluesbusters perform and at 8:30
p.m. Sunday Leon Redbone ukes
the stage.
Bedrock performs rock ’n’ roll
of the ’70s and ’80s at 9:30 p.m.
Saturday at Shady Grove.
P e rf o ^ n g Top 40 hits and
originals at Shenandoah this
weekend is The Shake. On Mon
day and Tuesday Hammersmith
. takes the stage.
At the Darkroom tonight is
Streetwalker, performing rock
and Top 40 musk. On Saturday
it’s a punk triple lineup with
Lazy Cowgirls, Moist and Meaty
and the Lexington Devils.

“Romance on Ike RaUs” is the
latest offering from the Great
A m erican
M elo d ram a
and
Vaudeville. Following the show is
a tum-of-the-century vaudeville
review. For tkket reservations
call 489-2499.

BLOOM CO UNTY

Nell Simon’s “ Chapter Two,"
the satiric and autobiographical
love story of Simon’s courtship
and marriage to actress Marsha
Mason, continues this weekend
at the San Luis Obispo Little
Theatre. Curtain is at 8 p.m. For
ticket reservations call 543-3737.

è ie .
The Rath Langridgc Dance
Company, a Marin County-based
repertory group, will perform its
first production of “ Scarlatti,” a
dance celebrating the 300th anniversary o f the composer’s
birth, at 8 p.m. Saturday in the
Cal Poly Theatre. Following
“ Scarlatti” will be pieces which
dem onstrate the sophisticated
style associated with the ensem
ble. Student tkkets are S4.
This weekend at Bob Zany's
Comedy Outlet at Wm. Ran
dolph’s is Jimmy' Bums, Jim
Ridgely and Tim Jones. Shows
are at 8 and lO p.m. l.D. required.

by Berke Breathed
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A ' S ' , U a one-woman show
Austen?”
by Cal Poly speech communica
tio n professor Pamela Cook
Miller. The world premiere per
formance of this dramatization of
18th century novelist ’ Jane
Austen is at 8:30 tonight in Uni
versity Union Room 220. The
show will also be performed at 2
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Saturday and
2 p.m. Sunday. Student tickets
are S3.
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Come hang out with u s...

Always a critic
The Mustang Dally Spotlight section is looking for people to
review plays, concerts and films in the Central Coast area.
For more information call Susan Edmondson at 546-1144 or
drop by Mustang Dally at Graphic Arts Building Room 226.
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Fridays
5 to 8 p .m .

1060 Osos St. 541-0955
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LEON REDBONE

The man and his myths
ou may have seen him flying high
in Budweiser commercials or
singing along with “ Saturday
Live" comedians. He’d be wearing a white
Panama hat and glowing linen suit if you
saw him on the street. He’s an entertainer
described as an “ eccentric, bizarre man of
mystery." He’s Leon Redbone, who’ll be
perfonning Sunday at The Spirit in San
Luis Obispo.
Redbooe’s music is easier to describe
than his personality. As on his muchlauded Kodak and Budweiser commer
cials. his voice rolls and growls through
songs of yesteryear. On albums, his vin
tage music becxMnes fascinating periodpieces replete with fluid Redbone guitar
playing and a host of renowned musicians
who make every instrument from darinet
to violin sound nostalgically sweet.
But Redbone him sdf defies comprehen
sion; if you talk to him long enough you’ll
doubt every biography written about him.
He’s been rqxrrted at being aged from 30
to 60; being black; being a victim of
Joaeph McCarthy’s Conmunist persecu
tion in the 1930^ having gone to South
America a few decades ago and experienc
ing something horrendously unspeakable;

Y

having been, bom in several different
places; having performed on a Mississippi
riverboat;
and as a rare musical genius
Night
who preserves American musical folklore.
“ People are a little confused about my
background and my music. Basically, they
don’t pay attention enough to understand
me anyway. It’s like I’ve played in places
and read the newspaper review saying
‘Redbone played this song or that song,’
and I didn’t even play it! I wonder whose
concert they were at. As far as all those
things about South America, well, you’ll
have to ask my biographer. He wrote h. I
really can’t tell you one way or the other,”
Redbone says.
In fact. Redbone seems amused by the
curiousity he’s aroused, unimpressed by
performing for 20 milHon people on
Saturday Night Live, undaunted that his
voice is being considered for use in-a fulllength animated Walt Disney movie,
totally casual about the popularity of hit
cominericalt.
“ I didn’t seek out those folks for the
commercials. They asked me, had seen me
on ‘Saturday Night Liye.’ I never pursued
any of that higlHirofile stuff. I Just do
things where I know I’ll have creative

control. I’m only interested in doing what
I want to d o ," he explained.

sion of that song, well, they’d see it was
better the fust time. But nobody cares.
They’re Just not interested in opening up
oing what he wants to do hat their ears," he says.
made Redbone a talented, though
But opening up ears has been Redbone’s
enigmatic, performer. Hit new album,
titl goal.
lifelong
ed “ Red to Blue" is so different from other
“ I’ve just about heard and played all the
musk that one listens at first out of music from 1890s blues to New Orleans
curiousity. Later, one listens with fond Jazz. I’m interested in the art of singing,
appreciation — to the subtle melodies, from opera singers to this Russian singer
Steinbeck-like lyrics, and Redbone’t 'with a tremendous three-octave range," he
trademark vocals. Redbone produced the said.
album on his own label, and its craft
So the “ mystery m an" contemplates the
smanship and care are evident: from the future by relying on past traditions whkl
wonderfully drawn cover depicting Red permeate all he does. He combines naivete
bone in a mythic setting with diamonds and Tierce selfKonfidence, moving gingerly
and gold to the unbelievably low vibrato through the sometimes seamy world o
of Redbone’s voice. The album’s mood is show-biz.
one o f vintage Americana: the roaring
“ Heck, only in the last couple of month*
’20s, an age of innocence.
have I hired a publicist. It was mainly to
Redbone does admit longing for those promote sales yof the album. But I try u
good ol’ days.
stay as independent as 1 can be in the
“ One thing that disappoints me is that m u ^ business," Redbone insists.
people aren’t interested in this musk.
Independent indeed: his newty-hireo
They have these new singers who have no publicist Betsy ' Alexander comments, “ 1
power, no elasticity, no eccentricity to don’t know much about Mr. Redbone.
their voices. It’s hke that rode dnger He’s the only client I’ve ever had who
(David Lee Roth) singing “ Just a Gigolo.’’ refused to talk to m e."
If people would just (riay the original ver
— PelcBrady
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Singer Mark Levy
performs songs
with message and
sense o f humor

SIngtr Mark Lavy parforma
Thuraday during activity hour In
' tha Univaralty Union Plaza. Lavy
Lhaa part ormad at campuaaa
throughout CaHlomia. Ha waa
achadulad to play original aonga
—
and mualc from tha Unitad
Stataa, Canada, Europa, laraal
and Latin Amarloa T h u r a ^ night
in a conoart aponaorad by Studanta for Social Raaportalbiilty.
Lavy comblnaa a aanaa of humor
with a political consclouanaaa In
hla mualc.
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People in the news
Ginger Rogers tries
to block film release
NEW YORK (AP) — Dancer
Ginger Rogen has filed an S8
million lawsuit to block release of
the forthcoming Federico Fellini
movie “ Ginger and Fred.”
Rogen. now 73 and living in
Oregon, askad U.S. D istrict
Judge Robert W. Sweet to issue
an injunction barring the Film’s
distribution.

“ 1 can’t believe it.” Fellini
said. And the producer, Alberto
Grimaldi, said the title “ is a form
of compliment.”
Together with partner Fred
Astaire. Rogen won fame in the
1930s and 1940s for her dandng
and acting in such movies as
“ Flying Down to Rio,” “ Top
Hat” and “ Follow the Fleet.”
She won the 1940 Oscar for best
actrem for her work — without
music or Astaire — in "Kitty
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Japanese empress
celebrates birthday

MILAN, Italy (AP) — Italian
actress Gina LoUobrigida was
quoted Thursday as announcing
her return to feature fUms after a
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Gina LoUobrigida to
return to the movies
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14-year absence.
“ I finally found the right char
acter, and a beautiful story dated
around 1923. ...I cannot say more
about the movie at the moment;
I am superstitious,” the actress,
38, told Milan’s daily newspaper
Corrierc della Sera.
“ La LoUo" last had a feature
role in a movie in 1972 when she
played a good fairy in a version
o f “ Pinoochio.” She had her first
mgjor fUm rede in 1948.
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Foyle.”
According to the suit. Filed
Monday in U.S. District Court in
M anhattan,
the
soon-to-bereleased venion of “ Ginger and
Fred” is an illegal attempt by
Grimaldi and MGM-United Ar
tists, the distributor, to take ad
vantage of the Astaire-Rogers
team’s fame, even though the
movie’s dance couple is fictional.
Astaire. 86, did not join in his
former partner’s suit.
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cappachinos, espressos,
mochas, lattas
ail at special Happy Hour prices!
A t Linnaeas.

TOKYO (AP) - Japan’s Em
press Nagako, who has made few
public appearances in recent
years, Thursday quietly cele
brated her S3rd birthday, a govenunant spokesamn said.
Im perial
family
members.
Prim e M inister Yasuhiro
Nakaaone and other government
tenders attended official edebratioo at the Imperial Palace.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Hank
Williams J r. and the band
Alabama received four nomina
tions each in the Academy of
Country Music awards competi
tion induding entertainer and
album of the year selections, o f - '
fidals said Wednesday.
Lee Greenwood, Ricky Skaggs
and George Strait were also
nominated in several categories
including entertainer of the year
for the 21st annual presentations
of the “ Hat” trophies, which are
shaped like a Steuon.
Winners wiU be announced
April 14 during a nationally
televised program on NBC-TV.
Five nominees in each award
category were selected by the
2,800 members of the academy.
Nominated for best album were
“ 40 Hour Week” by Alabama.
“ Five-0” by Willianu. “ Does Ft.
Worth Ever Crom Your Mind?”
by Strait. “ Why Not Me?” by
file Judds, and “ Highway” by
the quartet of Willie Nelson.
Johnny Cash, Waylon Jennings
and Kris Kristofferson.
“ Highway”
wa s
alto
nominated for single record of
the year along with “ I’m for
Love” by Williams, “ Love U
Alive” by The Judds, “ Dixie
R oad”
by Greenwood and
“ Baby’s Got Her Blue Jeans On”
by M d McDaniel.
“ Baby’s Got Her Blue Jeans
On” was also a song of the year
nominee with “ I’ll Never Stop
Loving You” by Gary Morris,
“ Lost in the Fifties” by Ronnie
Milsap, “ Some Fools Never
Learn” by Steve Wariner and
“ Seven Spanish Angels” by
Willie Nelson and Ray Charles.
Nominated as top male vocal
ist were Wi ll ia ms , S t r ai t ,
Skaggs, Morris and Earl Thomas
Conley.
Fem ale ^vocalist
nominees were Juice Newton,
Anne Murray, Crystal Gayle,
Rosanne Cash and Miss McEntire.
A labam a,
Exile.
Forester
Sisters. Sawyer Brown and The
Oak Ridge Boys were nominated
for best country group.
Nominated as best new male
artisu were T. Graham Brown,
Billy Burnette, Marty Stuart,
Randy Davit and Kdth Whitley,
and female nomincet were Liz
Boardo, Tari Hensley, Robin Lee,
Patty Lovelest and Judy Rodman.
Best vocal duet nominees are
the Bellamy Brothers, Charles A
N dton. Gayle A Morris, Marie
Osmond A Dan Seak, and The
Judds.
Nominees for instrum ental
categories wiU be announced by
the academy next week. During
the show, awards wiU also be
given for country nightdub and
radio station of the year.
Coma cxpericnos His love
aitd worship with us at
A<SAPE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
Sundays—10am
Wednssdays—7pm
S 20D anaSt..S .L O .
Tim MofhRzer. Pastor
541-0777
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Chambers named as
conference co-MVP
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The .fJl^CCAA b ^ e t b e ll team
w u annoimced this week, with
the M iutangt’ Sean C h w b e n
and UC Rivertide’s Robert Jimmerson being named co-MVP*s o f
the league by the N ational
Association
of
Bas k et b al l
Coaches.
The NABC also named Chico
Rivera to the second team allCCAA and Jim Van Winden and
James Wells received h o o o ^ le
mention.
Cal State Los Angeles guard
Sam Veal was named to the first
team aU-CCAA for the second
straight year along arith his
teammate Tony Brown at center.
Riverside was also represented
on the first team by point guard
BradHusen.
Cal S utc Bakersfield guard
Leonard Brown and William
Alexander of Cal State Dom
inguez Hills rounded out the first
team.
“ We could have had more guys
on that first team ," said coach
Bmie Wheeler. “ But that shows
you what kind of team we have
— we’re Just so balanced."
Wheeler
is t a k i n g
the
Mustangs to the NCAA Division
11 playoffs at Cal S u te Hayward
for the seventh time in his 14
years at the helm for Cal Poly,
and he is hoping that this year
seven will be his lucky number.
His teams have never won the
NCAA tournam ent, but they
have fared wsB. finishing as high
as third in the nation in 1981.
As usual, another tough field
has been assembled for the first
round o f the NCAA tournament
Friday at Cal S u te Hayward.
The Mustangs will play the
hos t in g H a y w a r d
P io n ee rs
tonight at 9 p.m., with Riverside
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Mustangs slide into
three tough games

and University o f Alatka-An*
chorage doing battle at 7 p.m.
The championship game will be
played Saturday at 9 p.m. with
the third place game set for 7
p.m.
The Mustangs dropped from a
' ranking o f seventh in the NCAA
Division 11 poO to 19th after los
ing to Cal S ute Bakersfield and
Riverside last week. The River
side Highlanders moved up to
1 1t h a f t e r d e f e a t i n g t h e
Mustangs in the CCAA Champi
onships, and Cal State Hayward
is ranked 17th.
The Mustangs beat Hayward
earlier this season by 13 points,
but the Pioneers were missing
two of their best players — Cye
Adams, a 6’3" forward, and
6’10" center Jim Moran.
"The
Alaska-Anchorage
Seawolves could be the sleeper of
the tournament. They have a
21-9 record but have played five
Division 1 schools, including
defending
NCAA
champion
Villanova, who they lost to by 19
points.
However, the Seawolves did
beat Missouri from the Big Eight
conference, 39-36. The Seawolves
are led by guard Jessie Jackson,
who averages 20 points per
game, and 6’I0" West German
native Onad
Hansi,
who
averages 13 poinu and II re
bounds per game.
T he M u s ta n g s an d the
Highlanders will both be bring
ing 23-6 records into the tour
nament. and there is a good
chance the two teanu will meet
again in the finals Saturday
night. But first the Mustangs
mu st get p as t Cal State
Hayward Friday.
The Mustang games will be
broadcast live by KVEC 920 AM
with pre-game starting at 8:43
p.m.

--ow*. *

l> Tim Robinson
a bit of a roll themselves, winn
ing nine of their first 12. in
cluding a four-game winning
streak. But McFarland’s main
concern is that all nine victories
have been come against only
three teams, which includes four
of five from S anu Clara.
Pitching is also another ques
tion m ark for M cFarland.
Despite the Mustangs’ win-loss
r e c ( ^ , McFarland still has no
clear-cut ace in the starting rota
tion, or out o f the bullpen.
“ The biggest thing is that we
haven’t really established a
stopper out of the pen," he said.
“ 1 would have liked to have done
that by now. The thing that hurt
us was whan we got rained out
tboae four or five gaases. and we
iveren’t able to do anything dur
ing that period o f dme, to we
want with our starters a little bit
Sar."
longer than we should have.
However, the Mustanga ara w .
Saa m u s t a n g s , p ^ t

i

This weekend the Mustang
lascball team will get iu first
eal look at a national power in
-OS Angles when they face
3th-ranked,
Division
I
oyola-Marymoont in a three|ame series.
It will be the toughest nonin fe re n c e team Cal Poly has
isced so far. It may also be the
oughest non-conference team
hey’Uface aO year.
Loyola Marymount, 13-1, is
i m i n g off an upset win over
*iighly-ranked Cal S u u Fullern by a 2-1 margin, and this has
ustang head coach Steve
cFarland concerned.
"It, without a doubt, will be
Ur toughest test w ell have go^ into league," said McFartand.
It may also be our toughest
Im-teagna gaiM wa have aU
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M USTANGS
1300 MADONNA RD. - é
SAN LUIS OBtSPO

“

5 FREE

PHARMACY
Dt P T S
A Rt O P E N

L O TTE R Y T IC K E T S
w ith any now o r transfer
prescription brought to ua.
lim it one co upon per custo m er

7
DAYS A
WE E K

BIKE
RaUigh Alum inum
Fram*440
com pU u bik*
rtg. $266
no» $215

FrosipageT

PHONE: 549-0993

VALUABLE COUPON

SALE

BA Y W O O D CYCLERY
2062 10th St. Los Osos 528-5116
$2frS126 Savings on Most Bikes
AH seeessories •2 0 ^ O F F
Tune-np ^»e d sl ■Reg $25 •Now $17.50 _

”

Fuji d u b
rog$460
mm $389

*'l just hope it's not a hit or
miss thing. I hofw one of the
guys takes it upon himself to get
the confidence that he’s going to
be the stopper of the club," said
McFarland, who added that the
Mustangs lacked a good reliever
last year.
But it has abo been a case of
the Mustangs blowing out teams
with their offense and not
creating a need for a reliever.
They did, however, have a One
performance from Mike Milner,
1-0, who came in relief against
Santa Clara in the second inning
and gave up a lone run in five
complete innings in the 9-7 com
eback win.
The three game series with
Loyola-Marymount will be the
last the Mustangs will see before
their CCAA opener whh Northridge. The series may give Cal
Poly exacty what they need:

some experience in pressure situatioAs, of which McFarland be
lieves they’ve had far too little.
“ There hasn’t been a lot of
pressure on us. I think we only
h ad a b o u t t h re e p r e s su r e
ballgames where it’s been on the
line,’’ said McFarland, but added
that the early season wins are
, good for his pitching staff to
build confidence.
It will take confidence, a good
deal of skill and maybe some luck
if the Mustangs hope to take the
series from Loyola-Marymount.
The game will, in any case,
give the Mustangs a good look at
a strong team and more prepara
tion for the CCAA season.
Opan M U STA N G DAILY each
Thursday for profUas and apaolal |
faaturas on paopla and lasuai
that affact Cal Poly atudanta li
Insight.

FU JI • SPECIALIZED • CANNONDALE • RALEIGH • UNIVEGA •

rP/m omofp/m opmob

2 FOR 1 SALE!

Receive 1 FREE 1/2hr. tanning session with the purchase of another 1/2hr. session.!

*ALSO AVAILABLE*
A Full Set of Silk W rap or Acrylic

l\^ A .y f

Nails For $35.00!

Call
ioY V 549-8200

1110 M orro
{(Behind Haagen-Daz)]
Expires 3/17/86

for appointment

cheese plus 3 items
for only: $ 6.66
lie a /in io€t^n!
546-1233

How To Keep
yourself Ooins . *.

SWENSEN^S FLAVORABLE
IMPRESSIONS OF AMERICA!
AN Ail-AM ERKAN FAVORTTE POR MARCH

W ALNUT
FUDGE

= W a» S T 0 C K S

The spienCHdcombination of
Swensen's super rich chocolate ice
cream blended with piecesof
real Brownie cake and
large nuggets of
fteshEngIsh
iñOlnuts.

‘PIZZA
541-4420

1015 Court St. SLO
(across from Osos St. Subs)

w ftb ftffy
' JiiifM

FREE
RINKS
-

P IZ Z A

$1.0Q

woQbir<

Located at:
728HlouaraSt.

San Luis Obispo

7345 El Camino Real

Atascadero

Buy one cone of any flavor & get one FR EE
(w ith this ed )

t •: n ^

expiras S/31^
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SENATE
ASI president.
He said the potential for
private funding of athletics was
great.
“ We need more time to develop
that, and I believe it can be
developed,” he said.
The original request of two
years of Foundation support
would only give the program one
recruiting year. One more year
would give coaches a chance to
build_ up their teams and make
alumni more likely to give financial support, he said._____________

Fro a p a g cl

and other students expressed
concern that the two issues of
student support for athletics and
student support for a fee increase
should not be decided by one
referendum.
ASI Controller Andy Higgins,
who chaired the committee that
researched funding alternatives
and compiled the resolution, said
another reason for the rewrite
was the lack of a Arm stand from
the university or the Foundation
on athletics funding.
He said the conunittee fd t it
would be unfair to present the
students with a relferendum for a
fee increase before the university
had made a definite commitment
to the program.
Speaking before the senate.
Baker expressed his support of
both a b r o a d - b a s e d i n t e r 
collegiate athletic program and
of the funding resolution.
“ There is a very proud heritage
of intercollegiau athletics at Cal
Poly,” he said. “ It’s a program
that I think has had a great deal
of enthusiasm behind it. I per
sonally think we ought to have
an intercollegiate athletic pro
gram. And I think we ought to
have a good one.'’
When asked by the senate if he
supported the funding resolution.
Baker replied. “ Yes, I think
that’s a reasonable approach.”
He said he would do his best to
influence the Foundation Board
to accept the senate’s request for
funding, but was reluctant to
speculate on continuing Founda
tion support for the program.
“On a long-term basis, that’s
another issue that needs to be
looked at much more carefully,”
he said.
Linda Eberl, student Founda
tion Board member, alto gave
her support to the resolution
because of the provision for a
task force to ev^uate the Foun
dation’s ability to give long-term
support to athletics.
“ We all need to know what the
Foundation’s budget is before we
I can ask for money.” she said.
Several amendments to the
I resolution were proposed during
[the meeting.
The request for Foundation
I support was increased to three
I years and a SUMAT member
Iwas put on the fund-use advisory
Iboard at the suggestion of Robin
jBaggett, a founding member of
^UMAT and a former Cai Poly

*I personally think
we ought to have an
intercollegiate
athletic program.
And I think we
ought to have a
good one*
— President Baker
“ If it’s just stop-gap funding,
it looks (to potential supporters)
like throwing money down a rat
hole,” he said.
Baggett also suggested that a
member of SUMAT be included
on the board governing the use of
Foundation support money so
that private fundraising efforts
could be coordinated with other
funding.
Student
Senator
Ken
Badovinac opposed the part of
the resolution asking that the
Foundation not raise prices at
the bookstore and food services
to pay for the support to
athletics.
“ I
think
w e ’ re
being
hypocritical to a point,” he said.
“ We’re asking the Foundation
for three-quarters of a million
dollars, but we don’t want to pay
for it through their main source
of income.”
Author of the resolution Dave
Carlson defended the request.
“ We believe there are other
means to finance this before tak
ing it to the students. We are
challenging the Foundation to
And those means.”
In an interview before the orig
inal resolution was revised.
Foundation Executive Director
Alfred Amaral said any support
for athletics would have to come
out of the net proAts of the
Foundation, 90 percent of which
come from sales at El Corral
Bookstore and Food Services.
“ It will inAuence prices, there’s
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no question about h ,” he said.
This is because the Foundation
uses its nearly S7 million in long
and short-term reserves as well
as most of the $800,000 profit
from last year to maintain and
improve services to students.
Amaral said although it looks
like the Foundation has lots of
money to spend on programs
such as intercollegiate athletics,
most of this money is tied up in
long-term investments.
“ The thing (the senate) has to
understand is our focus is long
term, from a business stand
point. Various issues come and
go. Hopefully they’ll be resolved.
But the need to buy new eqipment and maintain our buildings
stays with us, and that takes
money.” said Amaral.
The senate decided to retain
the request that prices not rise to
pay for athletic funding.
“ I’m in favor of challenging
the Foundation to re-evaluate its
fiscal policy,” said Kevin Swan
son.
Badovinac. who cast the only
opposing vote to the resolution,
said he was also agaiiut taking
out the provision for a fee-in
crease referendum.
“ I think it’s a really important
part of this conflict. If the stu
dent body doesn’t want the cur
rent level of athletics, then
there’s no point in having it,” he
said..
ASI Chief of Staff Brett
Haberkern, who was also on the
resolution committee, said a
referendum would only test the
student body’s support of a fee
iiKrease, not their support of the
athletic program.
“ We’re not going to drop the
idea of a referendum, but we
want to see if the Foundation can
fund it first,” he said.

Bizarre houses call
California home
By Angela DameU

StanWrltM
An O cddenul college history professor said California houses
have a reputation of being bizarre.
Robert Winter presented a slide show on “ The California House”
Thursday in the University Union. Winter said “ the lecture should
really be called “ In Search of the California House.” He said,
“ California has everything. It’s marvelous.”
The image of California is depicted in its architecture, said
Winter. “ The image of California is the garden of Eden and leisure
and the notion of fantasy.” Winter described the San Luis Obispo
Madonna Inn as “ a Hansel and Gretel mood that has been in our
society since the 1920s.” Winter said “ fantasies like this give
California the reputation of being somewhat bizarre.”
Winter went on to present slides depicting architecture fantasy.
He pointed out that the theater world of Hollywood “ must be taken
as an item along the way” in the search for the California house. “ It
doesn’t color all o f our houses.” But he added, “ There is freedom to
do what you dam lilease with architeaure.”
Winter said the mission is indigenous of California. “ It’s part of
the American dream.” The revival to perserve California missions
came about because “ there was a sense among Yankees that some
thing had gone wrong with progress.”
Architects began to play upon mission designs, said Wintar. “ The
miuion gable was included in architecture home designs.” Winter
said some attempts at these kinds of designs were “ I’d rather dare
say ugly. But it’s all California.”
To some people’s surprise, “ wooden architecuture is not the ar
chitecture of California,” said Winter. “ What is much more Califor
nia is the bungalow. This style gives color to California,” he said.
According to the Webster’s Third World International Dictionary, a
bungalow is a lightly built, low-sweeping, single-story house or cot
tage of the Far East (India) that is usually thatched and surrounded
by a veranda.
Winter said so many of these homes from the 1920s are today
“ surrounded by hideous apartments and houses” that conflict with
the designs o f that day.
“ A tragedy of architecture history is that many of these homes
have been demolished.”
Winter was the last featured speaker in the I98S-86 Arts and
Humanities Series at Cal Poly. The program was part of the
“ CaUfomia Vision” series sponsored by the School of Communkadve Arts and Humanities.

iS YOUR BODY READY FOR SPRING?
Let the fitncM instructort at MALONEYS show you how
to get into shape for diose future **iim in the sun** days!

FACILITIES
8000 total sq. ft.
*2000sp. ft. wood bos*
oorobic floor • holps pi*v«nl|
Injurtas.
*Nautilus, World Class, 8i
Unlvorsal mochinoa.
‘Lodlos’ an d m«ns’ lockors
and showers.
'Computerized IHecyeles
(Minimal fee).
'AM/PM childcare
'Tanning Bed Available
'Faculties open 7doys/week.

PROGRAMS
'Aerobics taught by trolned
fitness Instructors.
'Personalized fitness pro
grams designed to suit aU
body types.
'6 dMeient types of aerobics
classes, with varying levels of
difficulty.
'Staff of over 15 trained Irv
siructore to help you wNh your
questions.
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Mustang Daily
Coupon Bonanza !

^‘To use coupons or not
to use coupons, that is
the question.”

IwwwiOT wM j w u w m j i a u u

— William Shakespeare
in “ Hamlet”

Bay a oiadiam
dríñk S*tscceiMl
eiM FREI!

nSFoolMiBlT«.

CALL.

S u L n k O M tp o

FAM ILY SIZE PIZZA
p i« « n
1066 Oliva
San Luis Obispo
opm LA n
7 N IO H T S A W iiia

One Item,
Thin Crust Only
Expires 2/15/86

•suB(yyi(Ri'\r

54^^399

Sun-Wad lOcsn-IEom
Thura-Scrt lOom-Scm

Sandwiches & Salads

SPICY ITALIAN MEAL DEAL- <>MLY
Genoa salami and pepperoni on a fresh
baked while or whole wheat sub roll
topped with all the “fixins", a small drink,

$2.99

andabogofohipsfor Just 12.99

Expires: S/14ÍSS

DOMmO’8
PIZZA
DEUVBRS*

(w/ooupon)

Not v o id with other offara

* J HAmAND
M BODY CARE

20% Oflf

S o w /0mturimgBurop0mmJmcimla a ll h a i r c a r e b y J a n k c
N no t0chniqms» in hmifwtyUa
Mamicmrm» tm d P^dicur**
free consultations for
N aaB ondktg
all services
Coming in M arch, mamagc and m akanps
m iB ajrvisw H elghta LoaOaos
r 1300MAOONNARO

^

150-1
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526 6 6 46

CALLNOWI

PHOTO: 5 4 9 0 9 9 ^
MAINSTORE: 5490991 |
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M ONDAY-TUESDAY-W EDNESDAY 0 4
COUPON MOVIE SPECIAL

i

iP I e

rent one Yhs movie at

SAN LUISOB6PO ONLY

m i DowiwaHPlan m

^
"
VAUDSTUDENT LD. I
COUPON EXPRES 3-21-86 |

Lot Otot:

775A Foothill Btvd.
528-0800
2064A9th

Arroyo Qrandt: 481-3171
140S. Elm St.

FREE
Extra Thick Crust
(w/ coupon)

'¿rLx>dk
«,
4U

Our

544-3636
775A Foothill Btvd.

R eg 7.95 Now 6.00
Great

Open 9KWain-7K)0pm
N o A p p trfn tm e n ts N e e d e d

L § 4 i d ^ ? 2 _________ — S ^ î r - Î ! Î S . u . w ^ u .

(expbee: 3/23/86

San Lula Obitpo

H A IR C U T S

Cuts Include a

^

San Lult Obitpo: 544-3636
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j

3 locatlona for your convenience:

raoularprlca,Q#ttha2iKLfor$1.
I
I

Our drivsrs carry lass
than $20.00.
Limilad daiivary area.

FAST, FREE DELIVERYl

o p e n M o n .-S a t.

MOVIE RENTALS

I ■

•

Pick up ths phorw-that's
aH a takssto gs( a piping
hot. dsliciout Domino's
Pizza dsUvorsd to your
door in 30 mimitst or
less. No problemt

Lot Coot

Shampoo

5284)600
2064A9th

Opan Lata A For Lunch
llam-lam Sun-Thurs
11afn-2amFrl&8at

Arroyo Qrandt
481-3171
140 S. Elm St.

j
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AHEAMKETmO
Mann 11 M ila m
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POZAFEEOI
Cal Poly PawQMlna Mlg- i PM 3/10 Mon
Flahar Sol 203. Orawlno of Enduro Entrlaa
Apdl 18 PM at ttw Hoaa 3 Crown. Ba bv
volvad aarty In ttw planning of our 30tti
anduio.

ITS TIME TO
DANCE
Coma Join ua M ttw Cayuooa Vala Hall.
Sat Marctt 3 0pm • 1am for NEWMAN
CATHOLIC FELLOW iHirS
3WD ANNUAL OIMIPOWMAL
to ahaad, 00 M ttw door

ATTENTION BUMNEW t --------------STUDENT POBtnON OPgN ON FOUN
DATION BOARa P iC irU F APFUCATION8 IN UU 217A AND NETUR TO
DEANS OFFICE BY 3/7 AT 4:30

Bedrock
At the Grove
Sat March 0 at 0:30pm only 01,21 plua

BEDROCK
SAT. MARCHO
THUR3 MARCH 13
TUE8. MARCH 10
SAT. MAYS

SHADY QROVE
UU
DARKROOM
DARKROOM

Alao avaHaMa for partloa
Cahrm S44B022
Ron 5432304
CHICANO COMMENCEMENT COMMIT
TEE
ALL INTERESTED SENIORS WELCOME
MEETING FRtOAYSFM UU 210

DANCEYOUR—
BOXERS OFF
SEQUOIA ALUMNI
SAT MARCH 3 0-1

S F O R S C H C X ^ S
"MY SOURCE^ SHOWS WHERE
1-aO(MJ8A-1221 EXTA003

LACROSSE----MTUNDAY. CAL POLY VB. B0MCBXY
LOWER OASEBAU FWLB. » w
UNDAOMAMAM

lU ^ tlS T

LOVENLC
LOGO CONTEST
Opan to aMatudanlt. ME Dapt la lookino
<or dapt logo. Sutwnll copy to ME offloa
13-254. Winning logo will lacalva $123
For mow Into, cal Marty M 541-1302
SOPHOMORn AND JUfMOM
Aiayaakaadadlara
MtnagaawM or liaOamIttp paatMon?
Wa Can H a ^ CaO 043-2700
Aak about ■SummarTiaMna'
WHAT ARE YOU WAITINO PORT
BECOME A PEER HEALTH EDUCATORI
Laam mora about your Iwalth 3 Iwlp
othar Poly Studanta too. Roaltlorw ara
^
In Iho araaa of Oral Hoalth 3
Alcohol 3 Drog Awaianaaa. Applloatlona
am avaHaMa at ttw Sludant Hoalth

^Wt.DuadaWlaFrLSa.
DOITNOWII

c^

^
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to w u ct I coh S oIct

CHCWRO COUNTRY CLUB CCC,CA8TNQ
S A N D I 0 A T E 8 Ç” *5MINQ.CAPTIYATIN0
1^0»<TEN T.C “ROOMMATE BECTION"

GREQ G-------218T BIRTHDAY
LOVE YA SHANNON
incaroaiaMd.W3M8
® T® '“**ton0b|Muatactw
LonaÇToaitofr appa
happy

r
I

JAY WILLIAMS CMP. 77279

I ...
P.O.Box 8101-3MX
I ^0-CA934030001

I Í S Í Í Í T ’. ÍÍ? ™ * - » » k off aO ahrlnk|ïSfS?2.*jiwiwo oaapMoa ttm Mwoli

I'0th atThaSub.073fi5iaai B ta

PREGNANT? CALL A FRIEND-ALPHA 24
hr. UFELINE 541-3387 FREE PREG.
TESTING. Educational matartal.
25% off all T-8hlrta In atock. Gumby,
FHntalonaa, Bloom County, Rock -n- RoM,
ate. Thru March tOtti at Tlw Sub, 879
HIguaia. 8LO.

ALCAPONE
la back
DSP IS READY TO HOOTCH
HEAVILYTHIBPRIOAYIt!
AL CAPONE PARTYII
BE THERE OR BE SOBER..
Gamma PM Bala and Myatory dalaa
Qaliaadylo
Unraval tlw Muyatary
FrIdayNIghtlll
SHANNON HERNANDEZ CongralaJLftar
Saturday youll ba an official
Alpha Onttoron PI Loira Shally
THE BROTHERS OF DELTA SIGMA
PHI CONGRATULATE ITS NEW
SPRING PLEDGE CLASS
YOU GUYS ARE AWE80MEI
TO A U TKE LITTLE SISTER3
THANKS FOR T N I AWESOME PIZZA
PARTY. YOU GUYS ARE THE GREATEST.
LOVE YOUR BIG BROTHERS OF TKE
T0ALLTKEFRATER3
CONGRATULATIONS ON RECEVING
YOUR COLONY CHARTER AND INITUTK)N. MASH WEEKEND WAS A BLAST.
IN BOND. TKE OFFICERS
TO TKE SUNFLOWERS:
THSTEKESCOMEOUT AT MGNTIII
LOVE, YOUR SUNFLOWERETTES

AAA saivloo for all your wordproossslng.
On<ampua PA). Call SUPENBEC,
400-1484, ovasAafcnds
ACCURATE naat 3 rsaa. hrpinoprofsots, raaumss. 51S7000
Aooumts, profasslorwl typing and Word
Proosastng at oompatttiva
. IN
SEARCH OF EXCELLENCE 111
1 Paach
(at Santa Rosa) 5432103
COMPUT-rr 5445420. High quality
Word Prooassing, tarm papara, and
protaaatonal raaunwa with top
quaWy laaar prtntlng. Wa know
how to nwka you look good In prtnt
Dont ba laft out In tlw ooW Ihis winisr.
CaH Suais for typing. 520-7805.
EOfTING, TYPING: 8r. prolaots, papars.
VIokL Tigar Straam Piasa. 0412003
Onoa you axparisnoa IN 8EARCH OF
EXCELLB4CE, you wont ssttia for laool
1115 Psaoh 0432183
OVERNIGHT SERVICE
$130A>g
typtaaLLaa0aS43S03B
R 3 R WOROPROCES8ING AND TYPING
(RONAk M-Sal; OanvOpm; 5442001
THE SCRIBE SHOP 401-0403 Word procaaalng, typing. Campus daHvary.
TY P IN G -W O R D
P R O C E S S IN G ^
y e a r s EXPERIENCE C A U 7725063
TYPING-Long protaots only.

and than...
A U THREE MOV1ESII an Mar 0 IN CAL
POLY THEATRE ttw laoM
Stortlitgatnoon
-B IO SCREEN
-COM FORTABLE SEATS
Only n for all thraa Rlmal

BOXER REBEUrON
SEQUOIA HALL
SAT MARCH 8,9-1
NEW
THE HYPE
TONflS. DARKROOM
TtiCAS CHAPI4AW MASSACRE
TM8 araak'a midnight movía at ttw I
mont March 730‘ Door Prizaa*

BIKE NEAR HEALTH CTR ON 2/28
CALL JIM TO IDENTIFY. 541-0647

ARCH. STUDENT NEEDED to doaign
daefc In prhraw homa. Salary nag.
Call 544-1037 (avaninga).
OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE SERIOUS ABOUT
LOSING 1029 LBS IN 30 DAY3 100H
GUARANTEED. C A U 401-1120

HONDA CB 7S0F SHOEMt FAIRINQ SW
SHOCKS 4-1 KERKER HEADER3 Ex
oond. Groat summar traiw $1900 7735200
MOPED HONDA EXPRESS GOOD CONO m O N $200 OBO 5415933

P B idEO f itespMOPEbchsapfuri
trona, xmt oond $276 5493130
PUCH M A X E U D E -i i ad trans. 1475
mLxIntoond 77303304 i3wknd$2S0
1001 HONDA XLOOS Good oondMon.
Grsai for In town or off road.
$200obo 0435732 •aak for Dova

SPRING BREAK

MUSTSIBJ. NEAR NEW 10SPD BIKE
HELMET, ACCESSOR $125 541-2307
STUMPJUMPERII BIOPACE CHAINRINQS UNICROWN FORK3 0000 0442242
10 SPEEDS Motobacana 23" $123
Shwtnn 23“ $103 Roas 20“ $03 NIshIkl
25“ $273 CaH 5290337

PLYMOUTH COLT, 1$04 SEATS 5 sUvor
4 spsad Stick sharp aoonomy car.
raducod to $3006 6442214
....
71 CAPRI 1000 30 MPG WITH EXTRA
PARTE OOOOfOBO MATT 5442422

ITS NOT TOO LATE
ANY r s CHUCK OR PAUL 5430062

CRUISESHIPS, AIRLINES HIRINOI
Summar, Carsar, OvarssasI CaH for
Guida, Casistti. (010)944 4444X21
EngHah malor nisdsd (or 1 hour of proofmgaday.lil-F.SflmrBM OOOB__________
Fourtdatton Food Sanrioaa now hiring
diahwaahors. $370lhr to start
Saa Randy In main dining oomplax or oall
540- 1173X0
Houaakaapar approx. 20 hra/waak. Muat
ba arwrgatic, horwat and flaxtola. $0/hr
plus gas axpansss. Muat hava own
tranaportatlon - 7 mHaa from Cal Poly.
541- 3434
INFANT/TOO. TEACHER POSITION
OPEN AT ASI CHILDREN’S CENTER
MON-FRI10AM2PM PREFERRED
$4.7WHR. JR OR SR IN CFD OR
RELATED FIELD. PRIOR EXP. AND T.B.
TEST REQUIRED. APPLY AT ASI
BUSINESS OFICE. CLOSING DATE 3/13
TEACHER AIDE POSITIONS ALSO
AVAILABLE. MUST QUALIFY FOR WORK
STUDY FINANCUL AID. 540-1207
MAKE $1040QfUP WEEKLY,
MAIUNQ CIRCULARS RUSHI
STAMPED-ADRESSEO ENVELOPE
TO: AL-M AN.ER3-11020 VENTURA
BLVD.; SUITE 203 DEPT USL02
STUDIO CITY, CA 01004
Naadad— Slgn palntar for Poly Royal
Tractor PuH.
Laava Ñama 3 Phona • In box f5l Ag
Ertglfwartng Lobby
SOPHOMORES 3 JUNfORSIl
ARE YOU GUARANTEEO A JOS
AFTERGRAOUATIONtT

A FBil RMMATE iwadSd to ahr rm In
IgattraottvaaptSpifQtr.lbtook
from Poly, (urn. $140mio. Ann 5492730
A HOUSE naada 2 Mala roommataa for
Spring Quartsrt Don’t mlao this ohanca to
have your own room for $100 or
$20(Mnol CaH 5442167 nowl

-a f OabiB la a aalsy 1

Or. $001
.CaO 8432404
F RMMATES NEED 1 OR 2 SHR
MSTRBDRM OlOOMO SPRG OTR LOB
VERDES PARK CALL 541-4009
F RMT FOR 8PR NEW APTS ON CASA
BBQ POOL HOT TUB C A U NW 5431199
1S4MW. phis util.
FEM RMMT OPINOTE Ohara Room,
Vary Ooaa to Poly. Good Study FacHItlaa.
CALL: 5402457.
FEM ROOMMATE NEEDED TO SHARE
8PR QTR SIOOHMO OBO JEN 5492423
FBtt ROOMMATE WANTED OPR oloaa
to Poly. Lg. Rat, PaaLBBO, Yard, Dahwah
NHato. Rant Nag Dsabw 5442030
FEM WANTED. OWN ROOM. CLOSE TO
POLY. $200040.543-7905

H B W E YOUR B IT, C A U 5404700
ASK ABOUT CUMMER TRABNNG*

CRAFTY PEOPLE
Naad to flniah thoaa last minuta prolaolB? Darkroom (b/w and color)
wookwoiklng, oaramica and mora faclfr
ttaa avaHaMa at ttw UU Craft Cantar. UU
113 Opan avaty day untlt 10pm_________

SUMMER JOBS IN ALASKA. Good
monay. Many opportunttlaal Bmptoyar
llalinga, 1800 Summar Employmant
Quids. 0395 Alaaoo, Bon 3 0 ^ Ssaltls,
WA 00103

M Roommats nisdid to ahars room In
fumlahad townhouaa Bpr Qtr OlSO/mo
544-7941
M to shars nn at Oadar Croak for Opr
Qtr— piloa nsgtM 5442401

Inooma Tax Ratuma- Short
Long Form $40 3 up. 772-5077
REASONABLE RENTALS!
Outdoor Equipmant rantala avaHaMa to
ttw whola campus community. Stop by
ttw Eaoapa Routs UU112______________

DO YOU NEED ELECTRONIC PARTS?
COMB TO PMW ELECTRONICS
043VIA ESTEBAN No2 SLO
OR CALL: 5412974
GIANT YARD SALE
7-FAMEJES UNLOAD SAT MARCH 0
0am to 3pm, TOO MUCH TO UNLOAD
y»M l-S30D anaSLS tO

MALE NEEDED SHR RM 8PR O TE
MURRAY ST STATION, WALK TO POLY
AvaH 302 $100040 PETE 6442000
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED POR SPR
O TE L a ro a ^ vvary
a n cloaa to Poly. RENT
N EG Marti MMOOO
léele NMMMneÉe needed. Bheie rmmu
In oondo, wM, diahwaofwr, mioro,
lactaxL fhWrtaos, oaO 0412413

Zlppsrsraplaosd$3Msndlng,harns
io o im iiis l T oìioobo

NEW 2 PRSN A P T-M A LE RMT NEEDED
SPR QTR ONLY C A U 6430134 ASAP
Ona yaar Waaa Juna 98 to Juna 87
CaUbratooon-calabiltlas Chorro oountry
okib CCC. Conductiva oowd ooruptlon.
Coy oandldataa cultlvald ourtous? Coot
20l>27(Mno 5442201.
Ownroomln4bdrmhousa$206/|ito
*
avoHMar266412413
> '
OWN ROOM IN LAGUNA LAKE CONDO
SPR QTR 200H40 541-0046
OWN ROOM IN MORRO BAY HOUSE
$200Hno 3 utti, 7722901, laava massago
OWN ROOM In a 2bdrm Apt Avallabla
March 93 Claan, quiat $246/mo. 3 Vk
util. Norwmokar. 541-6073
OWN ROOM IN HOUSE ON HATHWAY
AVAIL SPRING SHARE BATH WKM4E
$225 DANA 5432730 PREF FEMALE
PRIVATE ROOM 3 GARAGE IN APART
MENT NEAR CAMPUS. C A U DEAN
PRIVATE ROOM NEAR CAMPUS
$223 C A U STEVE 644-7200
Prhroto room In old Vlctortan house m
downtown 8LO only $206 par month 3
dapooH. CaH 5410002
ROOM TO SHARE, CHRISTIAN MALE
NEXT TO POLY $175440.543-7701
ROOMMATE NEEDED $100 p.thIrd
UttlKlaa. 544-1003

Fsmals roommats wantsd to shars
room CaH 54127S0 920004o
kRoommats naadad starting Spring
Quartar. Own room In 3/Badroom
houaa on Toro S t SIOOHnorrth.
CaH 5445013
M/F roommataa rwadad 2bdrm condo
washfdry, marry extras 543-7864

Computartaad SCHOLARSHIP SEARCH
SERVICE CALL 8A8 AT 541-6440

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED: OWN
ROOM IN LARGE LAGUNA LK AREA
HOUSE WITH CHRISTIAN ROOMMATES.
$1900403 H UT3ITIES 5442046
MASTER BEDROOM W/BATH IN 4BORM '
houaa. Laguna Laka Washar/Dryar,
storogagarm. Shars for $140 or whola
room for $295. M/F Maturo, oorwkfarala.
AvaH 302 5492393

$1200)090.773^

TYPING-PROFESSIONAL AND FAST
C A U SANDY 5442373 310
Typlno Raauma, Papara, Protaots,
proc. Conaha’B Ptanw Baaoh
7735051 or4090724avaa
WORD PROCESSINOCI .TSRtaga
ANN 643-1750
WOROPROCESSINO papara, ssnior protacts, thasss. RsasorwMa. 5490033

STAO/ffi^fillogy
•Wadnaaday March 5
OTAR WARS
•Friday March 7 EMPIRE STRIKES BACK
•Saturday March 0
JEOI
Each Him Chumaah at 73330pm - Only
$130

MACINTOSH FOR SALE - 512K
WMhSoflwarsOiSOO
C A U DAVE at 0442423
MACBITOSH MBBORY UP4MIAOBS
5l2K1SMaglo4DMag
Fully Guarantaad CaH for appt
Marnoiy ControNad Elaotrordos
A NUVO Corp. company 544-5700
NATURAL SNMPSKBI SEAT COVERS
NOWOOOEACH
CONTOUR FIT, MANY NSW COLORS
MR. MICHEL'S FURS 3 LEATHERS
740 HIGUERA 541-111S
T W I N S » FOR S A L E -C A L L
5432293 m a k e OFFER
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Roommata Wanted: M/F Own Room In
3bdrm apt Norwmokar only $210 plus
al/mnlh CaH 5445413 Eric cr Don.
ROOMMATE NEEDED SPRING QUARTER
SHARE ROOM IN HOUSE 105440
C A U 5430018 STACEY
ROOM M ATE NEEDED, Ï BDR m
TWNHOU6E Fum, Cabla TV, Lndry rm 5
min wak to Poly, ate. S248A492073
8LO OWN RM 3 BDRM APT 273440
SPRING QTR C A U CARRIE 77M 140
78p Qt Rasponstola Chrtatlan M na a ^ d
own room nloa houaa cloaa to Poly $225 /
Mo Larry 5492015
Woodakfa Apts. Mala, 1 Room, Spr Qtr
WataifQao pd, CABL3 200440,5449029.
W0006IDE, 2 SPACES AVAILABLE for
spring qtr, tiwla. Approx $20Q4no. Gas 3
Wir paid 5445034
1 or 2 FEM SHR RM SPR QTR LUXURY
CONDO, DESPERATE $1754no 5492004

------ $165/M01!-----Cabla, water 3 garb. pah). No dap. naad
ad. 4 blooks from campua, 5 min. walk,
oomptatsly fumi AvaH. for Spring qtr. CaH
54M177. Foroalas.
2 F TO SHARE MBORM SPR QTR
"
............LOTSOFXTRAS................
.......... OWN ROOMS NEXT YR 541-4941
2 FEM NEEOEO IN LGE APT POR 8PRING. WALK TO POLY. FUN ROOMMATE8IRENT NEG 5499200
2 FEMALES NEEDED TO SHARE A
ROOM W/THEIR OWN BATHROOM.-ONLY $150440 EACH. C A U 5445300
2 SPACES AVAIL. STARTING SPRING
QTR IN CONDO BETH 5442347

ANXIOUS TO RENT 2 BDRM HOUSE
PLUS BASEMENT. GREAT TO USE AS
THREE BEDRM. $700 PER MONTH
PHONE 5442032
OWN ROOMI Woodsida 2 fam. Rooms
spring qtr. Wak to Poly 5442109________
2 F rnits nasdsd to shr Ig haa spr qtr w/d
$19IMno 5445531, Nkw v W

BUYING A HOUSE?
FOR A FREE LIST OF A U AFFORDABLE
HOUBE8 AND CONDOS FOR SALE IN
8LO C A U STEVE NELSON P » INC.
5432270
MOBILE HOME-12XOO wfwpsndo, 3
bdrm, 1H batti, waafwr 3 diysr In Park
with POOL laeuaL $30300 5442008
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Frickiy.March?. 1986 Multano Do>y

Soviet spacecraft gets
good comet pictures

MUSTANG
DAILY COUPONS
$2.00

O FF

A N Y I S ''P I Z Z A

NAME_____
PHONE-

541-4090

(ONE COUPON PER PIZZA)
Lx>c«t«d inalò« Kwick Foodatora
at comar of Chorro & Foothill

-the.

541-1209

Ita*?

PurchaM on# Jack Dampaay burrito
“ T K O B U R R I T O S '* g « t a Rooky Marciano burrito fro o !
ChIlaVarò« S2.00
Cha««« &baan« $1.50

Calary-artichock
Macaroni
Potato

A ll aandw lchoa $2.60

Includes meet, cheese, bread, and extras
(One coupon per purchase)

good until 3/14

1
$ 5 O F F haircut
new clients only
ask for Stephanie

ask for Kimberly

544-3683

Expires March 15

Get a large cone for the price
of a small cone!
Good until March 21

Sugarless Shack &
Healthy Haven Restaurant
___________Marsh St. SLO_

___

Mountain Air saya, "Lata go akllngl"

WEEKEND RENTAL SPECIAL
Ski»,

Boo«», Poto*
Reg. $25.00

N O W $12.50

1/2 O F F
¿¡.‘ S S S JiS S
Tyrolla BIndInga

(coupon good for one weekend)

667 Marsh St.

t h

e h

SLO

a h

T

e n

""™ ""

Men's 6c W omen's flair C utting

The house was given permis
sion to begin recruiting girls
after fall rush on an informal
bases. They hdd a three-day in
terviewing process where alumni
established the first group of
girls for the Cal Poly chapter.
“ It takes a special group to
colonize a sorority,” Burroughs
said. She said the first mambers
must be leaders because they
don’t have any other students
here who have already gone
through pledging.
Lambert said the first year of a
sorority tends to attract a dif
ferent kind of member. “ Tliay
tend to have already been the
president of some group and
want to join because they want
to be on the ground floor.”
Burroughs said most of the
girls during their interviews said
they wanted to be on the ground
floor so they can “ develop their
own image on campus.’’
International President Peg
Crawford will be initiating the
38-member colony group this
Saturday. Sixty-five sorority
members from the six other
CaHfomia chapters will also be
present.

CREST 14th Anniversary
$2.00 o ff any Large
or Giant 1 item PIZZA
coupon per customer

Expires 3/14/86

style or layer cuts $ 8 .0 0
Regular hair cut $ 6 .5 0
Perms 6 3 5 .0 0

*

'The Crest

Stamp of Quality Pizza

779 roothill Blvd.

543-7871. 543-1290

Fraaspagcl
sorority because it would be
overpowering, or a small sorority
because it wouldn’t be able to
survive.
L4unbert said, “ We puiposely
chose one we felt wouldn’t
threaten anyone.”
Alpha Omicron Pi Adviser
Sarah Burroughs said, “ The
other sororities were being over
whelmed by all the girls who
wanted to participate.’’
Lambert said the chapters on
campus had 100 girls per house.
“ It was becoming difficult for
the girls to know everyone in
their house,’’ he said.
The PanhcUenk Council picked.
Alpha Omicron Pi from four or
five sororities they feh were ap
propriate for the Cal Poly camput. “ We felt Alpha Omicron Pi
was a solid chapter that wasn’t
too big or too strong,’’ Lambert
said.
“ We have a good repuution
and are interested in the
development of young women,’’
Burroughs said. Alpha Omicron
Phi is an international sorority
with 100 chapters in the United
States and two in Canada. It has
70,000 members.

■ COUPON ____________

543-1676

d

Whipple hypothesized in 1930
that comets had solid cores in
what became known as the “ dir
ty snowball’’ theory.
When as ke d wh e th e r he
thought the imajes from Vega 1
supported his theory, he reissions will take months to analyze
and are expected to provide an
unprecedented glimpse into the
origins of the universe.
Roald A. Sagdeyev, head of the
Vega program, said comets
“ were l^ rn at the first moment
of creation of our solar system,
about 4.3 billion years ago ...
They should be preserved rather
well in the space refrigerator,’’ a
reference to the extreme cold of
space.
Halley’s comet, which is named
after the English atronomer
Edmund Halley, swings around
the sun every 76 years and last
was seen in 1910. On Thursday,
it was about 103 million miles
from Earth and 74 million miles
from the sun, traveling about
104,000 mph.
Some of the most useful early
data came from the only U.S.
experiment aboard, a "d u st
counter’’ engineered by John
Simpson, a physics professor at
the University of Chicago.

SORORITY

2 5 % O f f n . i l care
services
497 March St.

MOSCOW (AP) — Ju b ilu t
icientisu hailed a Soviet spacecrafl*t encounter with Halley's
comet Thursday as a space
triumph and said early data in
d ic a te smooth sailins for probes
that will venture even nearer
next week.
The crowded control room at
Moscow’s Institute for Space
Research erupted in applause as
images of the comet arrived nine
minutes after Vega I passed
3,270 miles from it at 10:20 a.m.
(2:20 a.m. EST).
The pictures provided the
closest look at a comet and were
believed to be the First view of a
comet’s icy core.
Television monitors showed
color-enhanced images o f a fm y
red-brown center, believed to be
the nucleus, surrounded by wide
bands of yellow and blue. The
core is believed to be about 2V6
miles in diameter.
“ It is a triumph, it is truly a
triumph,’’ said Fred Whipple of
the Smithsonian Astrophysical
O bservatory
in
Cam bridge,
Mass., one of many foreign
scientists monitoring the mis
sion. “ It’s the first time in histo
ry we have had this sort of imag
ing system this close to a com
et.”

O pen NOn

179 N. S u ta Roaa St, SLO
544-733B
I COUPON i l p i N H

